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POSTHARVEST STUDIES ON CARAMBOLA (Ave r r hoa car ambola L . )  FRUIT 
by 
Lam Peng-Fat t  
ABSTRACT 
The car ambol a  (Ave r rhoa car ambola L . )  i s  d e termined to be a 
non-cl imac te r ic type f r u i t. The charac te r i s t ic upsurge of carbon 
d ioxide e x h i b i ted by cl imac te r ic f r u i ts was not evident in carambola 
f r u i t s  of  d i f fe rent age s . Green ma ture f r u i t  did  no t re spond to 
700 ul/l of C 2H4 and 1000 ul/l of e th r e l  treatment .  
Unr ipe f r u i ts ( le s s  than 25 % ye l low colour ) we r e  suscep tible 
to c h i l l ing injury after  s tor ing for 5 wee k s  at  5 °C ,  but r ipe f r u i ts 
(mor e than 25 % ye l low colou r ) we re  not affected . Ripe f r u i ts have 
a s tor age l i f e  of approx imate ly 9 to 12 wee k s  in  1. 5 pe rcent 
pe r for ated ( holes of 5 mm d iame te r ) polye thylene bag s . S torage 
life decreased w i th i ncre as ing s torage tempe r atures  from 5 °c to 
ambient  temper atures (240 to 35 °C ) . The s torage l i fe was 5 weeks 
0 0 0 
at 10 and 15 C; 1 to 3 wee k s  at 20 and ambient tempe r ature s .  
o Unr ipe f r u i ts i n  sealed polye thylene bag s a t  20 C can be stored 
for 2 to 3 weeks . They could be s tored for another one wee k  when 
the bags we r e  opened and the f r u i ts exposed to norma l a i r . The 
f r u i ts would r ipen and turn completely yellow in colour . 
ix  
INTRODUCT ION 
The car ambola (Ave r r hoa car ambola L . ) is a relative ly small 
tre e , and produce s f r u its all the year round. The fr uit i s  ovoiu In 
shape , about 14 cm in le ngth , with f i ve promi nent long itud inal r i bs . 
The skin i s  th in , smooth , g lossy and i s  f r om ye l low to pale o r ange 
in  colour when r ipe . The flesh is j u icy and f ai r ly cr i sp in textur e  
with n o  f ibre . 
The car ambola f r u it i s  a popular dessert f r u it in rlalay s i a  and 
has g r e at pote ntial for export to othe r ove r seas mar k e ts . 7he fr u it 
i s  har ve sted r ipe and must be sold in  the market with i n  a few days 
as it has a short shelf l i fe . Little is known about the postharvest 
storage behaviour of  the f r uit to extend its shelf l i fe . G r i e r son 
and Vines ( 1965) found that f r u its held at 0
0 
and 4 °c reta i ned 
the i r  or ig inal appe ar ance to a r emar k able degree . Howeve r ,  they 
d i d  not know whether the f r u its would have r ipened to a normal 
colour on r emoval from stor age . 
The re appear s to be some confus ion as to the c l imacte r i c nature 
of the f r u it . Vines and G r i e r son ( 1966) in the i r  studies showed 
that car ambola i s  a cl imacte r ic type f r uit . On the contrary , Os lund 
and Davenport ( 1 9 8 1) repor ted that it is a non-climacte r ic f r u i t .  
Thes e  con f l icting reports cou ld be due to the inte rpr etation of the 
term ' c 1imacte r ic' (Rhode s ,  1970) and the method (s)  used to te st 
it ( McGlasson , 1 9 7 0; Pratt and Re id , 1 9 7 4 ; Pratt and Mendoza , 1980 b). 
The ma in objecti ve of th i s  study was to dete rmi ne the storage 
behaviour of the car ambola f ruit us ing var i ous methods and tempe­
r atur e  r e g ime s .  Th i s , per haps , would lead to a bette r postharve st 
handling of the f r uit and extend its she lf l i f e . Add itional ly , the 
question of whethe r it is a climacteric or non-c limacte r i c type 
f r u it was inve stigated u s i ng f r u its of d i f fe r ent matu r ity by the 
1 
se aled sys tem (Broughton e t  al e 1 9 7 7 ) , the continuous system 
( Claypool and Keefer, 1 9 4 2 ) ,  and their r espons e  to ethylene and 
ethrel treatme nts (McGlasson and Pratt , 1 9 6 4 ; Burg and Bu r g , 1962; 
McGlasson , 1 9 7 0 ; Re id and Pr att , 19 70 ; Pratt  and i-!endoza , 1980 b) . 
PART I .  STORAGE STUDIES Low temperaur e has been used to store fruits 
such as bananas ( Broughton et ale 1978) , guava (B roughton and Wong , 
19 7 9 ) , papayas (Broughton et al . 19 7 7 ) , r ambutans (Mendoza et ale 
19 7 2 )  and carambola (Gr i e r son and Vine s , 1 9 6 5 ) . Broughton e t  al e 
( 19 7 7 ; 19 78 ) r ecommended 20 °c for s tor ing bananas , gu avas and 
o papayas ,  wh i l e  Ivlendoza e t  ale ( 19 7 2 )  r ecommended 10  C for s tor ing 
r ambutans .  On the other hand , G r i e r son and Vines ( 1965 ) founa tha t  
5 °c could easily  prolong the s tor age l i f e  of car ambola f o r  4 
weeks , bu t they d i d  not know whe ther at this  temperature the f rui t 
would suffer f rom c h i l l i ng i njury or not .  
An impo rtant chemical composition o f  a f r u it that determines 
it sweetness at matur ity is the amount of  sugar present. C han and 
Heu ( 19 7 5 )  ident i f i ed the major sug a r s  in  caramb01a as f r uc tose , 
g lucose and sucrose . Pratt e t  al e ( 1 9 7 7 )  found that in the musk 
melon the r e  was no fur ther increase i n  sug ar a f ter  harve s t  because 
the muskmelon did not s tore  s tarch . Fruits  that s tore starch a t  the 
unr ipe stage such as mangoes ( Subr amanyam et ale 19 7 5) and bananas 
(Von Loesecke , 1 9 4 9 )  showed that the s tarch content would decrease 
wh i l st the sugar content would increase dur ing r ipening . 
Polyethylene bag s have been used succ e s s fully to s tore banana 
( Scott et al e 19 7 1 )  and avocado (Chaplin  and Hawson , 19 81) f r u i ts 
at ambient tempe r atur e s .  When cold s torage and polye thylene bag s 
wer e  used in  combination they acted syner g i s ti cally ( Scott e t  al . 
19 7 0 ) to prolong the s to r age l i fe of  the frui ts . The polybag s 
ac t as a method of mod i f ied a tmosphe r e  s torag e  (Austr alian Un i ted 
F r e s h  Fruit and Vegetable Assoc i ation , 1 9 8 0 ) .  
2 
The sto r ag e  behaviour of papayas (Broughton et ale 1977) and 
bananas (Broughton et ale 1978) in carbon dioxide and ethyle ne-
r emoved , and low and high  r e l ative humidities were investigated by 
Broughton et ale (1977; 1978). They found that the storage l ife 
was extended in the carbon d ioxide  and ethylene-r emoved , and low 
r e l ative humidity env i ronment . The obj ective of this  study was to 
determine the stor age behaviour of carambola f r u i t s  stor ed in  
var ious temper ature r eg imes , and the physical and chem i cal changes 
that they undergo du r i ng storage . In  add ition the e f fects of 
stor ing f r u its in  which car bon d ioxide and e thylene have been 
r emoved and low and h i gh r e lative humidities were stud iedo 
PART I I .  CLIMACTERIC STUD IES The c a r ambola (Ave r r hoa car ambola L . ) 
was r eported to be a cl imacter ic type of  fruit by Vines and G r i e r son 
(1966). They s howed that the f r uit exh ib ited an upsurge i n  
r espi r ation r ate and the peaks wer e  d i stinct when the f r u its 
o 0 were stored at 15 and 20 C .  On the contrary , Oslund and 
Davenport (1981) r eported that the carambola i s  a non-c l imacteric  
type fruit . They s howed that the f r uit d i d  not exh i bit an upsurge 
i n  the r espi r ation r ate and also it did not r espond to e thylene 
tr e atment as in  the c l imacter ic type f r u its . 
Biale (1960 a )  stated that to show a fruit i s  cl imac te r ic it 
was suff ici ent to demonstr ate that it exh ibited an upsurge In 
r espi r atory patter n .  Howeve r , to show i t  i s  non-cl imacter ic i t  was 
necessary to d emonstr ate that it doe s  not exh i bit an upsurge  i n  
r esp i r atory pattern und e r  numerous cond itions such as various ages 
o f  f r uits and the cor r ect temperatu r e  used i n  the dete rmi nations . 
B iale (1960 b )  and McGlasson (1970) showed that c l imacter ic f r uits 
wou ld r e spond to ethylene treatments , that i s ,  the f r u i t  Vlould show 
autocatalytic p rod uction of ethylene . P r att and Hendo z a  (1980 b )  
showed the star-apple (Chrysophyll um cainito )  to be non-cl imacter ic 
3 
by i ts failure  to respond to e thylene and ethrel  tr eatments . They 
used these me thods because the me asurement of the respi r ation rate 
in thi s  f r u i t  was not satis fac tory . The pr esent s tudy was under­
taken to determine the cl imac te r i c  natur e  of the cara�bola fruit. 
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REVIEW OF L ITERATURE 
TERMS USED IN POSTHARVEST PHYS IOLOGY STUD IES 
C l imacte r i c .  The te r m  "cl imacte r i c" \-las f i r st used by Kidd 
and We st ( 19 2 5 ;  1 9 3 0 ) to desc r i be the r e sp i r atory patte r n  in the ripening 
of apple f r u its . It was found that r ipening was assoc i ated w i th a 
d r amatic change in the r e sp i r atory r ate of  the f r u i t .  Initi a l ly 
the r e  \-las a slow decl ine in oxygen uptake and car bon dioxide 
evolut ion after harve st . Th i s  phase of 10\-l r e s p i r ator y  activ ity 
i s  known as the pre-cl imacte r ic mi nimum . Then the respi r ation rate 
r i ses  and reache s the c l imacte r ic maximum which i s  often refer red 
to as the c l imacte r i c  peak . The r e s p i r ation then falls , termina­
ting in senescence , physiolog ical breakdo\-ln and/or microbial 
inva s ion . 
Rhode s  ( 19 7 0 )  d e f i ned the cl imacteric as a period i n  the ontog eny 
of certain  f r u its dur ing wh ich a se r i e s  of biochemical change s is 
initiated by the autocatalytic prod uction of  ethy lene , marking the 
change f rom growth to senescence and involving an increase in 
r e sp i r ation and lead i ng to r ipeni ng . Examples  of c l imacte r ic fru its 
are apple s ,  avocados , bananas , mangoe s ,  melons , papayas , pass ion 
f r u its , and pe ar s .  
The r e sp i r atory pattern of non-cl imacte r i c  f r u its , in contrast 
to the c l imacte r i c type s ,  remains r ather constant \-lithout the 
char acte r i stic upsurge in  car bon d ioxide evolution dur ing the 
r ipening proce s s  (Bi ale , 19 6 0  a and b ) . Examples  of  non-climacte r ic 
fruits are  cher ry , c itr u s , cucumbe r , f i g , g r ape , g r ape f r u i t ,  
lemons , or ange s ,  pine apple s and strawber ry. 
Ripe n ing . Fruit r ipen i ng should be regarded a s  a collective 
term cove r i ng many change s which are not nece s sar i ly causally 
r e lated to e ach othe r ,  but which occu r  mor e  or  less i n  parallel 
5 
and in  a t ime r e lation to the cl imac te r i c  ( Pr a t t  and Goe sch l ,  1969 ) . 
I t  i s  a spec ial  case of  or gan sene scence ; the f ru i t  i s  mor e complex 
in  i ts sene scence than other plant organs , and all of  the se changes 
which occur do not represent dete r ior at ion . The physiology of 
harve s ted fruits  is c h i e f ly the phys iology of r ipening and 
sene scence . Some fruits  a f ter  p icking exh i b i t  change s  which a r e  
characte r i s t ics of  r ipening . Thes e  are  change s  i n  colour , firmne s s , 
odour , f lavour and compo s i t ion , un t i l  the f ru i t  become s of eating 
r ipenes s .  Also , the r e  are other f ruits  wh ich die withou t r ipen ing 
(Ulr ich , 1 9 5 8 ) .  Sacher ( 19 7 3 ) defined senescence in fruits  as the 
f inal phase in the ontogeny of the organ in  wh ich a ser i e s  of 
normally i r reve r s i ble events are i n i t i ated lead i ng to cellular 
breakdown and death of  the organ . 
R ipening can be acce lerated or  r e tarded by temper a ture and 
var ious gaseous components . Ethylene gas , a plant hormone endo­
genous ly produced by plants ( Pratt  and Goe schl , 1969 ; Yang and 
Prat t , 19 7 8 ) , has been demonstrated to tr igge r and acce lerate r ipen ing 
of  frui ts (de Wilde , 19 7 1 ) .  Ethylene , in the concentra tion r ange 
of 0 . 1  to 1000 ul/l in a i r , is only e f fective in  promoting the 
r i pening of the cl imac te r i c  type of f ruits  when applied dur ing 
the pre-climacte r ic phase (Biale and Young , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Chill i ng injury. C h i l l ing injury i s  a phys iolog ical d i sorder 
shown by plant or gans after having been exposed to low temperatur e ,  
above f r e e z ing , for a cer tain dur ation of t ime . The pr imary e f fect 
of chill ing injury i s  the i nduction of  a phase change in  the 
membr ane l i pids and consequently changes  in  the conformation of 
enzymes assoc i ated w i th the membr anes (Rai son , 1 9 7 4 ) .  The secondary 
events which are mainly i r r e ve r s ible and lead to visual symptoms of 
chilling i n jury are imbalances i n  me tabol i sm ,  accumulat ion of 
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fe rmentative prod uc t s , dete r io r ation of cellular compar tmenta tion 
and degene r ation of the t i s sue . 
Al though c h i l l i ng inj ury has been recogni sed for many year s ,  
i t s  seve r i ty i s  d i f f icult to de f i ne quan t i tative ly . I t  can be 
e s t imated qual itat ive ly i n  te rms of v i sual observat ions 
(Lyons , 1973). Exposure to chill i ng tempe r ature mus t  be 
relat ive ly long before cells of mos t  sensi tive plants are inj ured. 
The i n j u r i e s  observed often requ i r e  d ays or we e k s  of c h i l l i ng 
tempe r ature . In general , the seve r i ty of inj ury of sensitive 
plan t tissues increases a:3 tempe r a tur e i s  lowe red or as exposure 
to chi ll i ng temper ature is e xtended . 
POSTHARVEST HANDLING OF TROPICAL FRUITS 
S tor age of tropical fr uits . The storage o f  f r u i ts is to 
minimize loss i n  qual i ty and to extend s torage l i fe after 
h arvest . Thi s  pr imar i ly involve s r etard a tion of the physiolog ical 
and biochemical changes associ ated with sene scence (Hansen ,  1 9 6 6) . 
The length o f  sto r age of commer c i a l  f r u its i s  a f unc tion of  
compos i tion , r e s i stance to attack by f ungal and bacte r i al organ isms , 
and exte r nal cond i t ions such a s  tempe r atur e , and gases i n  the 
e nv i r onment (Bi ale , 1975)., 
Panta s t ico et  al . (1975) r ecommended a sto r age tempe r ature 
of  24 ° c  for the prese r vat ion of  mos t  tropi cal f r u i ts . Some of the 
r anges of  temperatur e s  that they r e commended wer e  13
0 
to 1 6  °c for 
bananas (�sapi e ntum L . ) ,  1 1
0 
to 14 °c for j ac k f r u i t  (Ar thocarpus 
heterophyllus Lam . )  and lang s at ( Lans i um dome sticum Jack . ) , 
o 0 0 10 C for r ambutan (Nephe l i um lappaceum L.), 8 to 10 C for 
papaya (Car ica papaya L . ) and 50 to 10 °c for mango (Mang i f e r a  
i nd ica L . ) . I n  a ser i e s  of  stud i e s  on sto r i ng f r u i ts f rom 5
0 
to 
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o 0 3 0  C ,  a tempe rature of 2 0 C was found to be the optimum for 
papayas (Broughton e t  ale 1977) ) , bananas (Broughton et ale 1978; 
Brough ton and Wu, 1979), and guava (Broughton and Wong , 1979). 
Brough ton and h i s  co-wo r k e r s  d i d  no t d i fferen ti ate be tween ripening 
and s torage s tud i e s .  Wha t  they d i d  Vias to deter mine the storage 
tempe r a ture a t  which r ipening of the f r u i  t.s yJOuld occur . They 
followed the r e s p i r at.ion r a te of  the unr ipe fr u i ts at different 
tempe r atures and concluded that the opt imum s tor age tempe r a ture 
was the lower l imit  of tempe rature in wh ich the climact.e r i c  frui ts 
showed the c l imac te r ic peak . This optimum tempe r a ture was in fact 
the temper a ture a t  which r ipe ning of  t.he f r u i t  occu r red . The 
opt imum s torage temperature of the ripe fr u i t  would , the r e fore , be 
lower than wha t  they have r epor ted . Brecht e t  al e (19 8 2 )  
r ecommended that when long term s tor age o f  c l ing peache s is 
ne cessar y ,  g reen f r u i t s  should pr obably be r ipened before rathe r 
than a f te r  s torage . Th i s  was because Vlhen f r uits we re r ipened 
immed i a te ly after harve s t , decay was not a s igni f icant problem 
whereas  the r e  was a much g r e ater  amoun t  of decay obse rved in f r u i t s  
r ipened a f te r  s torage. 
Extens ive s torage s tud i e s  have been cond ucted for bananas 
(Scot t  e t  a l e 1 9 7 0 ; Ben-Yehoshua , 19 6 6 ;  Scot t , 19 7 5 ; Broughton 
e t  ale 19 7 8 , and Brough ton and Wu , 1979) , mangoes (Ha tton and 
Reede r ,  19 6 6 ;  Thompson , 19 7 1 ;  Mann and S i ngh , 1 9 7 6  and Roe and 
Bruemme r , 1 9 8 1) , and p i neapples (Collins , 1 9 6 0 ; Dul l , 1971). Th is 
may be due to the fac t that the se f r ui ts are also ava i lable i n  the 
sub-tropical coun t r i e s  and are g r own comme rci ally in planta tions . 
To a lesser ex tend , some s torage s tud i e s  have been conduc ted on the 
lesser k nown f r u i ts such as l ang sat  (S r ivas tava and �lathur, 1965; 
and Panta s t ico e t  al . 19 6 9 ) , r ambu tan (t4endoza et al. 1972} , 
s tar -apple ( Pr a t t  and Mendoza , 1 9 8 0  b )  and custard apple (Broughton 
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and Tan , 1 9 7 9 ) . Only a few no tes on the s torage behav iour cf 
carambola f r u i ts are avai lable (Gr ier son and Vine s ,  1 965; Vines 
and G r i e r son , 1966; and Oslund and Davenport , 1981 ) .  
The mos t  impor tant p roblem that ar i se s  dur ing s torage i s  the 
appear ance of d i seases in the f r u i t .  This  w i l l  in mos t  ins tance s 
de termine the length of the s torage l i fe of the f r u i ts . In  f r u i ts , 
d i seases ar e mai nly caused by f ung i ,  bacte r i a  ( Ec k e r t  e t  ale 19 75) 
and ye ast . Lew i s  and Johar  ( 1 9 5 4 ) r epor ted a type of  yea s t  wh ich 
caused whi te f r u i t  rot at the r idges of carambola . D i seases of 
banana f r u i ts are due to f ungal rots ( Long , 1 9 7 0  a and b ;  Gr i f fee 
and Burden , 1 9 7 4 ) . The common di seases are rots on f r u i t s talk  
end , anthr acnose , and crown ro t .  Guavas are  commonly attacked by 
anthr acnose . Anthr acnose i s  a lso the mos t  ser ious and destructive 
d i sease of  mangoe s ( Spald ing and Reede r , 1 9 7 2 ; Jacobs e t  ale 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Anothe r problem i s  c au sed by too low a tempe r a ture used 1n 
s torage . Thi s  r e s u lts i n  ch i l l ing i njury. Ripe banana f r u i ts 
ar e r epor tedly l e s s  sens i ti ve than gr een bananas (Un i ted F r u i t  
Sales Cor p ,  1 9 62 ) .  The g reen colour o f  the s k i n  of  the harve s ted 
dur i an f r u i ts turned brown and then to black when s tored a t  1 2  °c 
( Lam and Lye , unpubl i shed data , 198 2 ) . F r u i t  k ept at  5 °c f a i led 
to r ipen whe n  t r ansfer red to ambient tempe r atures ( 2 4
0 
to 35 °C ) . 
Mendoz a  e t  a le ( 19 7 2 ) have shown that the s k i n  of r ambutans darken 
o when s tored at  7 C .  
Me thods of s tor age . Low tempe r ature above the ch i ll i ng i n j ury 
r ange has long been used as a me thod of  s tor i ng f r u i ts . Low 
tempe r ature r educe s the activ i t i e s  of  enzyTIe s and hence the r ate s 
of me tabo l i sm and resp i r a t ion (B iale , 1960 b ) , the r e by prolong ing 
the s tor age l i fe of f r u i ts . I t  fur the r r e tards the g rowth of any 
fung i , ye ast  or bacte r i a ,  p r e s ent on the f r u i ts .  Humid i ty 
manageme nt comes hand i n  hand w i th tempe r a tu r e  management in s tor age 
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(Au s tralian Uni ted Fre sh Fru i t  and Vegetable As soc i a tion , 1 980) . 
controlled atmosphere (CA )  s torage i s  a me thod whereby the 
gas compo s i t ions are regulated to a cons tant volume . In comrr.on 
usage CA re fers to increased carbon dioxide, decreased oxygen, and 
high ni trogen leve l s  as compared w i th normal atmosphere . It is 
used commerc i al ly for s toring apple s and pears (Sr;:oc\-; and Blanpiecl, 
19 7 2 ; Tugwe l l , 1 9 7 7 ) . Not all varieties  re spond equally well to 
CA s torag e . Smock and Blanpied ( 1 9 7 2 ) recommended that 'l·lcIntosb' 
apples be s tored i n  3 
°
c or be low w i th 2 to 3 % CO2 for one r;:ontb 
af ter whi ch the concentrat ion should be rai sed to 5 %. 'Cortland' 
apples re spond very well to CA and is s tored at 0 
°
C .  D i f fere nces 
in fru i t  qual i ty be tween regular cold s torage and those in CA 
s torage normally do not appear unt i l  af ter abou t 9 0  days of s torage 
in  the se two cultivars . The me tabol ic processes of fru i ts are so 
complicated that Claypool and Allen ( 1 9 4 7 ) recogn i sed ne i ther h igh 
CO2 nor low 02 i s  a completely s a t i s fac tory me thod of changing the 
whole cha in of re act ions involved in resp iration .  Thi s is evident 
by the deve lopment of  off  f lavou r s , failure to sof ten properly , or 
even a comple te bre a kdown of ti ssues be fore normal ripening 
processes are comple ted . 
Smock ( 19 6 7 )  showed that ' Lacatan ' and ' Dwar f Cave nd i sh' 
bananas were e f fec tive ly stored for 3 wee k s  a t  6 to 8 % CO 2 
and 2 % °2 at 1 5
0 
to 16  
°
C .  Parson et al . ( 1 9 6 4 )  suggested that 
1 % 02 may be the lower l imi t of safe ty at 15 
0 
C .  Gane (1936 ) 
ind icated tha t 10  % CO2 ( 1 0  % °2 and 8 0  % N2 ) as the uppe r limi t  
for 'Gros Miche l' 0 bananas at  15 C .  Under these cond i t ions the 
fru i ts can be s tored for 17 to 2 0 days before they were removed 
to norma l atmosphere for ripening . 
Hatton and Reeder ( 1 9 6 6 ) and Pantastico et ale ( 19 70) showed 
o 0 that a 5 % level of 02 and CO2 re spective ly at 13 to 15 C 
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prolonged the s torage l i fe of  mangoe s for 2 0  d ays . Ha tton 
and Reeder ( 1969) were able to store papayas in 1 % 02 
o 
and 5 % CO2 a t  5 C for 3 wee k s . At a h ighe r concentrat ion o f  
10 % CO2 in a i r , Akamine ( 19 5 9 )  showed that papayas r emai ned good 
but decayed ve ry r ap idly upon removal to normal atmosphe r e . 
Mod i f ied atmosphe re (MA) s tor age , such as packag ing i n  
polye thylene bags also requi r e s  a decrease in 02 and an increase 
in CO2 or N2• Gene r ally , the produce its e l f  gene r a te s  the final 
gas concentrat ion by cons uming 02 w i th i n  the bag and g i vi ng of f 
CO2 (Austral ian uni ted Fresh Fr u i t  and Vegetable Assoc i at ion , 1 9 8 0 ) .  
The f i lm has some perme ab i l i ty to both 02 and CO2, Scott and 
Gandanegara ( 1974 ) demonstrated that banana f r u i t s  s tored in sealed 
o 0 
perme able bags ove r a r ange of 13  to 3 0  C s ucce ssful ly pr olonged 
the i r  s tor age life  f rom 10 to 5 0  days . The i r  s tor age l i fe was 
extended cons ide r ably whe n an e thylene ad sorbe nt was placed in the 
bag . The f r u i ts s tored at 13 °c r ipened s at i s f actor i ly whe n 
r emoved to 2 0  °c at any t ime inte r val before the 5 0  days s tor age 
per iod . The bag i s  a dynamic sys tem in which respi r a t ion and gas 
permeat ion are  occur r i ng s imul taneous ly . The r e  is an uptake of 
02 and evolution of  CO2 , e thylene (C 2H4 ) ,  and wate r , and othe r 
volat i le s . At the same t ime , the re  i s  r e s t r i c ted permeation of 
the gases through the packag i ng f i lm . Low concentrations of 02 
has been repor ted to de lay f r u i t  r ipeni ng (Bi ale , 1 9 6 0  a and b ) . 
The e f fect appe ar s to be due to an inh i b i t ion of C 2H4 prod uct ion as 
opposed to a lack of  respir atory energy for r ipen i ng or a l ack  of 
02 to permi t C 2H4 act ion (Hesselman and Freebai
r n ,  1 9 6 9 ) • .  
S k in coating with  waxes i s  also a me thod for s tor ing f r u i ts . 
Ben-Yehoshua ( 19 6 6 )  found that s k i n  coa t i ng impar ted the following 
advantages to bananas : ( i )  exte ns ion of storage l ife , ( i i )  
r educ t ion i n  we ight los s ; ( i i i )  improverre nt in appear ance, and 
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( iv )  reduction in  the incidence o f  decay . S h i l l ing ford (19 78) also 
found that wr app i ng banana f r uits w i th or  wi thout wax-coating , 
reduced the occur r ence of  decay i n  stor age . 
Hypobar i c  s tor age i s  subjec ting the s tor age produc t to an 
environment of low pres sure which normally i s  below the a trwspher i c  
pres sure . This method was developed b y  Burg and Burg  ( 1 9 66 ) .  It 
increases the di f f u s ion of C 2H4 f r om the t i s s ues of  the f r u i t ,  
consequen tly extending i ts s tor age l i fe (Burg and Bur g , 1 9 66; and 
Wu and Salunke , 1 9 7 2 ) .  Apelbaum et al e ( 1 9 7 7 )  showed tha t pre-
cl imacter i c  banana f r u i t s  of 'Dwar f  Cavendish ' when stored in 
o 
1 4  C a t  2 5 0  To r r  changed colour after 6 0  days , and a t  150  or 
80  Tor r  retained the g reen colour and f i rmnes s for up to 12 0 days . 
In  all  cases , when they wer e  t r ansfer red to a tmospher ic pressure 
and 2 0 °C, the fruits yellowed and softened within a few day s . 
Their results i ndicated that there i s  no nece s s i ty to reduce the 
pressure below 150 Tor r for prolonged s tor age of up to 1 2 0 days . 
Banger th ( 19 7 3 ) compared the C 2H4 emanat ions , resp i r a t ion and 
f r u i t  f irmnes s of ' Golden Del i c ious' apples for a dur at ion o f  
1 8 0  days kept a t  1 0 0  Torr and 3 °c to f r u i ts s tored at  normal 
pressure ( about 7 6 0  Tor r )  and aer ated w i th a i r  at  4 . 5  l/hr . They 
found that C 2H4 emanations of f r u i ts dur ing hypobar ic s tor age did 
not surpass 2 u l/kg/h whereas the control exceeded 7 0  ul/kg/h 
after 6 weeks i n  s torage . Th i s  res ult  was con s i s tent w i th that 
of Bur g  and Burg ( 19 6 6 ) . Fur thermore, the r e sp i r ation r a tes of 
f r u i t s  i n  hypobar ic s tor age wer e  lower than the control , but 
f i rmness was vice-ve r s a .  
Phys i cal and biochemical changes. Firmnes s readings of f r u i ts 
i s  a good i ndicator for matur i ty .  When a fru i t  r ipens it w i ll be 
more soft. Th i s  i s  due to a series of biochemical reac t ions 
occur r ing in  the f r u i t  ( B iale , 1 9 6 0  b ) . Halle r ( 19 4 1 )  de scr i bed 
1 2  
a number of  pressure  te ste r s  such as the f r u i t  p r e s sure teste r for 
apples and peaches ,  and the Idaho pressure tester for stone f r u i t s  
(except peache s )  and s t r awber r ie s .  Abbott e t  a le (1976) compared 
the use of the manual p r e s s ur e  tes te r s ,  Effe-gi and Magness-Taylor , 
with the Instron Univer sal Testing Machi ne. Fi rmne s s  measurement  
i s  usually done w i th punctures  on the fruit  wi th or wi thout the 
s k in. The reading a t  the poi nt when the f r u i t  punc tu res  w i l l  g i ve 
an i nd icat ion of  the degree of f i r mness of  the f r u i t. A h i gher  
r ead i ng will  denote a mor e  f ir m  f r u i t . 
Othe r tes t s  on the textur e  of  f r uit con s i s ted of the 
comp r e s s ive failure  patterns  done by compressing at  a known g i ven 
height  on a s ample ( Pe leg et al e 1 9 7 6 ) .  Also , the texture prof ile 
analy s i s  can be done by comp r e s s ing twice a cyl i nder  of equal 
d i amete r at a k nown g iven heigh t  on a s ample wh ich s imula te two 
'bite s ' (Bour ne , 1 9 6 8; Breene et ale 197 2 )  i n  an Ins tron Un ive r sal 
Te s ting Machine . 
Vines and G r i e r son ( 19 6 6 )  h ave d e te rmined quanti tative ly seven 
organic acids in car ambola f ru its . Oxa l ic and tar tar ic ac ids we r e  
the major ac ids  i n  g r e e n  mature car ambola frui ts. A s  the f r u i t 
r e ached the yellow mature stage the tar tar ic ac i d  decreased , wh i l e  
oxal ic , and ()C -ketoglutar i c  a c i d  content increased. They also 
found that the major ami no-ac ids i n  the g reen matu r e  car ambola 
f r u its wer e  ser i ne , g lutamic ac id and alanine . All amino acid 
concentr ations decr eased about 50 % ( 15. 0 to 7.5 mic romoles per 
gram fresh we ight ) s uggesting that ami no-acids wer e  u t i l i zed as 
the r e sp i r ator y  substr ates. 
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MATERIALS AND HET'HODS 
PART I .  STORAGE STUDIES 
Plant material. Carambola (Averrhoa carambola L.) of clone 
IB lOll were obtained from the MARDI orchard in Serdang. The fruit 
is green in colour when unripe, and yellow when ripe. It has a good 
flavour, is juicy and sweet, and a fine texture. It is a 
large fruit and weighs about 200 g. 
Hethods of measuring respiration rate (C02), ethylene (C2�41 
emanation, and oxygen (021. The dynamic (Claypool and Keefer, 
�42) and static systems were used for physiological studieso 
Respiration rate in the dynamic or continuous aeration system was 
measured by passing a known volume of air of approximately 
I litre/hour/IOO g of fruit through a low pressure manometer 
flowboard into a glass bottle of approximately 3 . 65 litres in 
volume. The inlet flow rate into the bottle was controlled by 
lThe common name for this clone is Ching Sing Keow which was named 
after the owner from Sri Kembangan, Selangor, Malaysia. It was 
registered with the Department of Agriculture, Peninsular Halaysia 
in 1 9 6 8 . 
All experiments were conducted at the Postharvest Laboratory 
and with facilities at the Division of Food Technology, �lalaysian 
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (�ffiRDI) , Serdang, 
Selangor, Halaysia. 
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the manometer height and the s i ze of  the cap i l lar ies . The ou tle t 
air from the bottle was equi li brated wi th a d i lute mixtu r e  o f  
sod i um bicarbonate and bromthymol blue (Claypool and Keefe r , 1 9 4 2 ) . 
The percent transmiss ion o f  the s ample solution was me asured in  a 
spectrophotometer ( Spectron ic 2 0 )  at 617 nm ( Pratt and Hendoza , 
1980  a) . The percent CO2 present i n  the solution was then obtai ned 
from a prepared s tandard curve. The percent CO2 was subsequently 
-1 -1 converted to mg CO2 kg hr to i nd i cate the re spir atory rate as 
s hown i n  Appendix 1. 
In the static system such a s  a sealed bag or sealed bottle 
the CO2 and 02 content were determined by wi thdrawing 1 ml gas 
s amples and analyzed u s ing a var i an 142 0 gas chroma tog r aph f i tted 
wi th a thermal conductivity detector. The quan t i ty of CO2 was 
measured u s ing a 150 cm x 3 rom stainless steel column of 80 to 100 
mes h  porapak R w i th hel i um as the carrier gas ad j us ted to a flow 
rate of 3 0  ml/min. Oxygen was s imil arly me asured using a 
150 cm x 3 rom column of  45 to 60 mes h  Molecu lar S ieve 5A . The f low 
rate o f  the carrier gas , heli um, was adj u s ted to 2 5  mi/min . The 
column tempera ture for bot h  CO2 and 02 measurement was set  at 35 
°
C .  
The percent CO2 and 02 were calculated a s  shown i n  Append ices 2 
and 3 respect i vely . 
The ethylene (C2H4 ) emanation in the dynamic and s tatic 
sys tems was determined by gas chromatography . Gas s ampl e s  of  1 ml 
was injected into a varian 14 4 0  gas chromatograph equ ipped wi th a 
f lame ionisat ion detector and a sta inless s teel column 
(180  cm x 3 rom) packed w i th 100 to 120 mesh Porapak T operated a t  
1 0 0  
°
C .  The N2 carrier gas  flow rate was adj u s ted t o  approxima tely 
3 0  ml/min .  The amount of C2H4. emanation was calculated a s  i n  
Append ix 4 .  
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